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Bv Fax and Priority Mail

August 2, L994

Ralph Nader, Esq.
Cenler for ResPonsive Law
P.O.  Box  L9367
Wash ing ton ,  D .C .  20036

Dear Mr. Nader:

It is hard to know whether to begin with an introduction as to
who we are or--as is the purpose of this letter--with an
expression of our great thanks and appreciation to you for your
superb presentation in opposit ion to the confirmation of Judge
Stephen Breyer to the U.S. Supreme Court at the Senate Judiciary
Commit teers publ ic  hear ings.

your presentation not only offered important insig-ht as to how
and why the President chose his nominee, but identif ied crit ical
issues affecting Judge Breyerrs f i tness to sit  on our highest
court

Unfortunately, the Senate Judiciary Committee--whose members see
nothing wrong with announcing, in advance of the hearings, their
support for the norninee--did not see f i t ,  as i t  should have, to
call  Judge Breyer back to respond to the opposit ion testimony.

Because of our own past experience in presenting testimony
before the New York State Senate Judiciary Committee in
opposi t ion to  jud ic ia l  nominat ions to  that  s tatets  h ighest  cour t ,
hre were struck by what clearly is the modus operandi of these
comrnittees at such hearings: to tr ivial j-ze and mischaracterize
the opposit ion testimony so as to avoid requir ing the nominee to
directly confront issues that rnight jeopardize his confirmation
and to try to ernbarrass and demean opposit ion speakers, not
sparing even the legendary Ralph Nader.

Compounding this is a press which seems unable to provide a
proper report of the stalwart few, brave enough to appear in
opposit ion with irnportant things to say. Although we cannot
comment on the coverage nationwide, The New York Times,
purportedly rrAll  the News that t s Fit to Printrr, did not give you-
-or the other members of the opposit ion panel--the coverage you
deserved.  We searched in  va in the T imest  JuIy  17th ar t ic le
ent i t led tWhy Breyerrs  Hear ing Was Meant  To Be Du11rr  for
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reference to the powerful opposition testimony and the llvely andriveting exchanges between yourselves and the senators. Tlrere
was none.

lrtre center for Judicial Accountabil ity, a non-prof it, non-partisan cit izensr group working to irnpiove the qu;rity of tnejudiciary, is concerned with the rrrubbe-r-stampn fa-strion 
-in 

wnictr
confirmation hearings are conducted, the confidential nbackroomrl
process that presents us with judicial nominees, and the mediars
failure to rneaningfully expose the patronage and rhorse-tradingrt
in judgeships that takes place "behind the scenesr.

rndeed, back. in , rgg2, our group-- then known as the rNinth
Judicial Comrnitteer"--submitted to the Senate Judiciary Committee
a crit igue demon_strating, by a case study of onl judiciai
nominee, the cornplete failure of the federal judicial s6reenint
process to screen out unquatif ied candidates. As documentarilf
establ ished by us:

fra serious and dangerous situation exists at
every level of the judicial nomination and
confirmation . process--from the inception of
the senatorial recommendation up to and
including nomination by the preJident and
confirmation by the senate--resurting frorn
the derel ict ion of  aI I  involved, including e
the professional  organizat ions of  the bar.  r l
( a t  p .  2 )

so that you c?n appreciate the furly documented nature of our
above-quoted finding and ttre necessity for tne senate ;udiciaiy
committee to have prornptly responded with corrective ;a;;;::
including, as $/e. requested, a moratorium of alr juaii: iar
confirmations pending officiar investigation--we enclose- a ";pt
of  our cr i t ique and our May 19, rgg2 coverret ter  to senate
Majority Leader ceorge uitcnbtt (correspondence compendium r,
Exhibi t  oA"),  as wer l  as our ensuing correspondenc6 with the
s e n a t e  l e a d e r s h i p  a n d  ! h e  s e n a t e  J u d i c i a r y  c o m m i t t e e
(Correspondence Cornpendiun I) 2.

1 A biographic profi le appears at the end of our enclosed
cr i t ique.

2 our .Jgne z | !gg2 letter to senate MaJority Leader
Mitchell (Exhibit 'F' to correspondence compendifun rl is anupdate and supplementation to the crit ique, estabrisning th;
Associat ion of  the Bar of  the Ci ty of  l lew yorkrs "ael ib l rate
screening out of information adverse to the norninee.rl
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Because the Press refused to provide coverage of our critigue orour call for a moratorium--and estabrisired pubric i"€"i"=[organizations wourd not take up the cudgels or 
-ori 

behalf-_the
Senate leadership ltas able to ignore the scandalous situatio"-r"
had uncovered and to carry on rrbusiness as usuar*3.

Likewise, the Arnerican Bar Association and the Association of theBar of the city of New york were able to get away with themalfeasance and misfeasance which our crit igue- exposed and, muchas they did at the Breyer hearingsr present Ehernseives as slrvinjthe publ ic by their  part ic ipat ion in- the process4.

Twenty years agor your book, ver4icts on Lawvers, specificarry
described the failure of assocffi ' to rneet theirprofessional responsibil i t ies and the need for public interesi
cit izens groups--rike ours--to firr the leadershif 

-,r."rrrr^. 
w€,therefore, believe- you wirr be particularly intirested in ourcorrespondence with the American Bar ALsociation and theAssociation of the Bar of the city of New york in the wake of our

crit igue--which we also enclose [correspondence Conpendia II and
TIr) :  _ such correspondence is as shocking as in" cr i t i tue
i tse l f r .

3 Part of that ibusl-ness as usualr hras to have mephysicalry removed by capitor Hit l  pol ice when r personarry
t ravel led to  Washington and went  to  Chai rman Biden 's  of f ice ta
conplain about the inaction and negrigence of his committel. (e
Exhibit,  t t?t to Correspondence Cornpendiun I)

4 such posturing was encouraged by chairman Biden, who--
notwithstanding 9uf cri t ique and oui devlstating correspondence
with the ABA in his possession (correspondence 6onpenairirn i i t : :
made the forlowing staternent at the Breyer hearings:

rr ln tfe 22 years I rve been here, I rve never
questioned the motJ_vation, schoi_arship, nor
intensity of effort of the ABA. r l

5 You wil l  note that our last letter to the American Bar
Associat ion (Exhib i t  r to , ,  o f  correspondence compendiurn 

- i i i - : io

which we received no response--was addressed to Michael Greco,
Esq. l lr .  Greco, of course, appeared at the Breyer hearings "!
the F i rs t  c i rcu i t  represent-at ive who had conducted the
investigation.of Judge Breyer for the ABArs Standing Comnittee onFederal Judiciary.



After you have reviewed the encrosed materiars, perhaps you wouldbe. good enough to meet with_ us. and give us the ben6ri€ "f t;;;guidance and support in developing ori org"nization. 
-- 

our work onthe federar judiciar screening process is. onry one of manyextraordinary proj ects we have undertaken in thL fast years---
acconprished .pTg bono, without funding, and in Ln" face ofapathy, hostirity, and vicious retari it ion for or* juaicii i
whistle-blowing.

Your unwavering efforts oveT thg pa.st three decades to protect
the pubric interest is an inspiralion to groups such ai ours,endeavoring to fo1low your ground-breaking 

-rori. -w" 
thank you

for that and take this. opportunity to thanli you, as welr, ror trretwo _ books you were kind enough 1o send us- severar weeks ago--
verdigts on Lawyer? and whistle-gIowing. They already have amost honored place in the l ibrary we are buifdin!.
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Yours for a quali ty judiciary,

&<nct€<q$.€,sd2J{
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountabil ity

Enclosures:
(1) Crit igue and Compendiun of Exhibits
(21 correspondence compendiurn r: senate readership and

Senate Judiciary Cornrnittee
(3) Correspondence Compendium II:  American Bar
(4)  Correspondence Compendiun I I f :  Associat i -on

of the City of New york

Association
of the Bar


